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Fire deaths fall
I'lEB dfiatlir; In England m’sl UibIj-loŵ5f siricQ i959- lalesifigutes show.TJjo mmiber ol Ores natlnnalh- wof« al?o .'d lE&ir lowest - 140.300 todav cornparacl vvitli a isigh of 38S-4O0 In 200i.Fires in liomoa are al Uiftlr lowest ?lTice J984 and now stand al 46.600, in Lh 0 W'esl. Midlands the avei ago n uxribM ofdealfis in accidental hotrHJ tires ptT .voar ovBi the .sevon-t'Pai- portnri j99'3 Io 2006 
m\v siareis al 27.6 IKS' cent -eî ilpor cent lower than in the IfliKIs.
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DOZENS people turned out at a roaddiow witii a difference to grill Birmingham Mai! editor Steve Oyson about the tides of {oumafism.The event taas part of a tour by tire Pmss CoiTMilamts CcHwrmŝ
pubKc weie Invited to put (pjestfons to die paned.The audierMa IndiKted 18-year-old UCE jommUsm

■ HEADLWE from le-ft Pre:̂  Complaints Commisaon director Tom Toulmtn, commissioner vMen Hepwortii. ̂ itorisl consultant AJison Hastingsand .̂ ÂiledrtorSteve Dyson. P>ctura: John RsavmsJ

M a / 7  e d i t o r  g r i l l e d  a s  t o u r  h i t s  t o w n
student St̂ ên hkines and 59-year-o!d Mai! reader Bill Owen, a railway viRirker hom Aston. f<dr Owen welcomed the ô ĉxhinKy to t̂ h about the standards of die press.He added: “I'm interested In newspapers, the way they operate and the way they dedde news to fwint Ordinary people rfepervf on toelr newspapers for infoimatfon more

dian a nything else. "It wik useful to tome along because I had the op̂ertonity to put guestiorsto Mr Dys«i."Panetiist arvf lay commisssorwr 16wen Hepworth said the commiŝ n was not reŝ onabte for rminmg the British rnedia.felt she added: "If peopleread soraetiilngthars factually inaccurate we're the peojrfe to ling up and that's w% we're

here. Hewspapa-s are all about Freedom birtilF̂s freed̂ i wttii
Mr Nunes, vdio is considering becoming a joumaKst, said: "TWs was a good ĉ r̂tunity for tire public to put questions to tire people who ded wHh complaints and to have the dianee to tofe to Steve."\ridt tire PCC webato at www.pcc.org jik

We're all equal
S.ANDtMsLL CoujKll Is launching Its gondw equalltv .4di8me - a llu'oe-iisar adhnn plan adtliussing people's needs.Local comraufllly. %T3lunta!y tproups anti eniploypes laro all laLan pari in llie consullallon process of 1lie scheme. wLldi alms to easure al) council services arc appropriate !o the differenl n&cds and piiorliles d'loca! men ami women.Dopulv rounnll lf?nri£>r Cmin Pauline Hinion’sald: "Tlie coundl always siring to mspixt ils cltL'em and ad Ejlr,"

COURT: Firearm and ammunition found in bedroom

Gunman in 
hotel jailed
By Ross McCarthy
A MAN CBÛ  wiUi a loaded handgun after police swooped on a hotel room in Birmingham was today storting a ten year |aft sentence.Naymal Hussain liid a loaded gtm'iu llie tef! of an Edgbaslon hotel but was caugbl by police who had beonkeoping him under surveillaiic-o, a court heard.R€s:ordei‘ Gci-aldine .Androtvs desalted llio case as “ectremeiv distiuitlng" and said Ihat wSihoul l.h© timely infervontlon of the pollco the weapon toukl have boon iisofi to roaijn or kill.Hussain. 21. of Hugh Road. Small Heath, had prevloiisiy teon found guilty of possessing a prohJbRc-tl firearm and ammunt- Uon wllhoul a firearms cf?fiincale.BIrJiilngham Crorvn Conii

heard that in the days leading up to Hu.ssain'£ arrest lie had falloa out wlUi his family, was living oul of the back oiliJscar and had been stopped by police after driving down Iho wrong side of a dual cairiageway.Hussain went’ to the Dormy HotoL in Hagloy Road. Ed̂ as- !on. last March and Irooked a rtom under a false narno.After about 15 minutes he wonl out and ret iirned al 2am carrying a leaUior briefcase.Undraxovor officer's had teen ktKipIng secret observations on Hussain and at 4.30am police carried oul tlie raid, seizing ihs briefcase holding iSbullctsanda roallsllc-lookJng Imitation gun.Al one point a mobile phono rang and when offlcei? r«:ovcrwl it from ihe bottom of a bed Ihey also found the loariod converted gun concealed llicre."Dining the trial Hussain claimed

he had been kidnapped and forcedtogotolhohrtel andknew nothing about the gan and ammunlllon.The ludge said: 'This was a serious crime, Bui for the Inlor- venllon of the jHilicB al a llmely moment grievous harm could have te«n cause<d to somteody. "You had a Ulha! w-eapon which was sjrc>clficaUy adaptod ibruse. You wore oilher provldai with it or oblatned is •spBciticaily,-She also said Uiere was ate) evidence of slgnlflcanl planning Involved and it was likely that the imitation gun had been Uiere as a back-up,Phil Bradley, defending, said nallher tte firearm or ajnmiml- lion had been used and Ihere was an iijsejice of evidenca of the Intent of the defendant who had suffwwl proviQUsly fioin mental health problCTns.
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